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Since the earli est days of microbiology, ev idence has accumulated 
that the pathogenic mycobacteria differ from saprophytic mycobac
teria and othe r types of microhes because of an impermeability which 
confer ::; r es istance to drying und to acids, alkalies, cationic wetting 
agents, dyes, and other chemical agents . These properties are du e to 
the in el't capsules and matrices which they po, sess . In any uspension, 
these str uctures are least permeable on the cells which are in optimal 
physiological state ( ~ ) , rl'hat such structu r es may prev 11t penetration 
by th e conven tional "fixatives," and that fixatives may increase the 
impenn ea hility, seel1l S not to have been r ecognized. The importance of 
this o\'e rs ight can be illustrated in several ways . 

Simpl e drying tends to preserve tissue cell s, bacteria or saprophytic 
mycohacteria in film s on glass slides. Such preparations stain satis
fac torily and r eveal the original number s of cells or bacteria after 
many months of storage at room temperature. 'When comparable films 
containing Mycobacterium Zep ra e from scraped skin incision' were 
"fixed" in several ways, then stored for one month at room tempera
ture pri or to carbol-fuchs in staining, the r esult were a' hown in 
Table ] . 

It j , seen that various proportions of the bacilli demon strable 
before storage disappeared during the month of storage under the con
dition s specified. Since many" sausage skin" remnants were visible 
in surface-coa terl preparation s (5), it is assumed that autolysis oc
curred. The proneness of M. Zepra e to disappear after presumed 
fi xation has been r eported previously (4 ) and noted by other worker s. 

It i known that formalin fume or solutions impart to tissue cells 
an excessive basophilism; also that formalin excels oth er fixatives in 
promoting r etention of ribo e nucleic acids in naked bacterial sphero
plast (2). 'When dry films containing t i sue cells, dried M. phlei, or 
serum proteins are placed in a sealed container in which 1 per cent 
of the volum e is occupied by formalin (40 % ,formaldehyd e solution), 
exce, sive ha sophilism is imparted within less than 3 minutes. Such ex- , 
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T ll BLE l.- Autolys'is of L lep l'a e aftet· "fixat ion." 
, 

Pel' ce nt of 
origi na l 

Conditi on of bacilli 
H eat s torage demonst rated 

fi xation a Post -fi xation (1 month) (a vOl'ages) 

{ (N,",) } 
R ela tive ( 10 

9SoC, 2 min . 95% a lcohol, 5 min . hUi1I idity t :3-1- (29) 
10% fOl'lIl OI-H lcohol,b ±20% C 4-1 
:30 Illin . 

{ (Non.) } 
D esiccated r 9S oC, 2 i1Iin. 95 % alcohol, 5 min. OVCI.' 56 (56 ) 

10% f Ol'mol-a lcohol,b D l'ie t'ite 59 
30 min . 

" On a glass plato over a boiling waterbath; possibly equivalent to (ta me fixation. 
b Fo rmaldehyde solution, 1 pa rt, plus 95 pe l' cen t alcohol, 9 par ts. 
CHeated ]'oom, northerly clim ate, March. 

posurcs, however, suffice only to make M. leprae mUritl?n much lcss uye
permeable than it was originally. ]~xposur e to the formalin f umes must 
be continued for 6 hours at 37°C befo1' e basophilism is acccntuated. 

Optimal conditions for the fixation of internal structurcs in tissue 
cells and bacteria prior to the preparation of ultra-thin sections for 
electron microscopy have been investigated by man)r workers. Con
ventional periods of fixation in buffer ed 2 per cent osmium tetroxide 
have permitted the demonstration of internal structures in the more 
permeable mycobacteria. Ther e has been, however, a general failure 
to demonstrate in pathogenic mycobacteria the internal structures of 
ftm ctional cell s. The first adequate r epresentation of such st ructures 
was in a paper by Yoshida et al. (8) who demonstrated the neccss ity of 
prolonged or r epeated fixation. Shinohara et al. (1) found it nccessary 
to fix M. aviu,m, for 2 days, and H -37Rv for 5 days . In our studics with 
Chapman e) on the fixation of internal structures in M. Zeprae I1w riu?1l, 
no satisfactory images were obtained until fixation in 2 per cent osmium 
tetroxide had proceeded for 6 days at pH 8.5. This interval, of coursc, 
exceeded greatly that which was suitable for tissue cells in the prepara
tions. 

In experiments on the permeability of pathogenic species to dyes 
(5) it r epeatedly has been observed that immer sion for 5-10 minutes in 
10 per cent formalin or 95 pel' cent alcohol decreases significantly the 
normal rates of dye permeation. Similar observations with other fixing 
solutions may show that the earlies t effect of many fL"(atives is to 
impede their own penetration. 

DISCUSSION 

In view of the foregoing observations, two questions must be raised: 
(1) In the long history of cytologic and histologic study of materials 
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cOlltaining pathogenic mycobacteria, how well have the chemical 
fixatives accomplished the limited objective of r etaining the gross 
structures and original numbers of bacilli 1 (2) How are such myco
bacteria to be fixed for study of both gross and fine structure without 
over-fixation of accompanying cells and tissue structures 1 

On the problem of fixin g structures within encapsulated (patllo
genic) mycobacteria, suggestion s may bo mad e. In the first place, 
prolonged fixation does not provide an ideal answer, since alterations 
of internal st.ructure may occur before the fixative can act. It seems, 
on the contrary, that the bes t principle would be to expose the organ
isms to the fixative while subjecting these systems to conditions which 
r elieve impermeability. Impermeability decr eases very slowly during 
incubation at 37 °C (5), more rapidly in dilute phenol (6), and very 
rapidly during heating to 98°C or shaking with 5-10 per cent chloro
form in aqueous suspension (5). The effect of wetting agents other 
than Tween 80 (not effective), combined with dyes or fixatives, has not 
been examined, although ther e is a suggestion that useful effects should 
be obtain ed (3). 

Since the time r equired to modify permeability differ s greatly 
among the cells in a population (5), it may be emphasized that a dye 
or fixative should be present to stabilize structures as rapidly as they 
may be exposed to external factors. The use of dyes to assay the 
integrity of internal (presumed nuclear) granules has demonstrated 
that treatment with heat or chloroform in the presence of water 
destroys capsules and distorts internal st ructures. If, however, the 
organisms are heated to 98°C for 2-3 minutes or at 60°C for 30-40 
minutes in the presence of 0.4 per cent safranin 0 or 0.04-0 .. 4 per cent 
crystal violet, the internal granules are nicely preserved. At 50° C for 
30 minutes, only some 50 per cent of the cells of M. leprae muri1l'ln are 
made suffi ciently permeable to acquire dye. 

'While fixation of internal structures in pathogenic mycobacteria 
might be faciliated by judicious use of phenol, chloroform, wetting 
agents or heat in the presence of chemical fixatives, two problems 
remain: the modification or loss of capsules, and the question of simul
taneous preservation of structure in tissue cell components. 

SUMMARY 

This note presents evidence that, because of capsules and matrices 
on pathogenic mycobacteria, the fir st effect of several popular "fix
atives" is to impede their own penetration. A suggestion is made that 
rapid and more satisfactory preservation of internal structures might 
be achieved by exposures to fixatives in the presence of heat , phenol, or . 
chloroform as agents which modify the impermeability of cap ular 
structures. 
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RGSUMEN 

Ofrecense pruebas de que, debido a las dipsulas y matrices de las micobacterias 
p atogenas, el p rimer efecto de varios "fijadores" en boga consiste en impedir su p ropia 
penetracion. Se pl'esenta la indicacion de que cabria obtener una conservaeion rapida 
y mas satisfactoria de los tejidos internos co n la exposicion a fijlldol'es en presencia de 
ca lor , fe nol 0 clorofo l'mo C0 l11 0 agentes que modifican la imperl11 ea bilidlld de las estruc
turas cllpsulares. 

RESUME 

Cette communication , fOUl'nit des argumcnts pour demontl'er que, pill' suite de 
l'ex isten ce de capsul es et de matrices entourant les mycobacteries pathogencs, Ie premier 
e l'fet de plusieurs "AxateuJ's" communement utili ses est d'empechel' leur pl'opre pene
tration. L'nuteur suggcre qu'une preservati on l'ap ide et p lus sa ti sfaisa nte des structures 
internes pourrait etre reali see pal' l'exposition fl UX fixateurs en presence de la chaleur, 
du phenol, ou de chlo1'oforl11 e, ces agents visant a modifier l'impermeabilite des structures 
capsu la ires. 
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